
 

All you need is love: Kfm 94.5 extends Love Song Hour on
Kfm Nights

Kfm 94.5's popular Kfm Love Songs feature has been extended for an extra hour as of 18 September 2017. The popular
feature during Kfm Nights with Brandon Leigh includes a selection of the finest current and classic love songs which keeps
listeners swooning from 8pm, Monday to Thursday.

“Kfm Nights with Brandon Leigh has become increasingly popular with our listeners. During Kfm Love Songs we give
listeners of the Western Cape a chance to share dedications and vote for their favourite tunes, and relive their memories
whilst listening to the best mix of slow jams.

"We have been inundated with positive responses from our audience via social media, our WhatsApp line and emails. Fans
shared their love of easing into the late evening with their knight in radio – Brandon Leigh, armed with the most music to
make them feel great. We invite the people of the Cape to turn up the volume from 8pm every Monday to Thursday,” said
Kfm 94.5’s Programme Manager, Stephen Werner.

Listen to Kfm Love Songs on Kfm 94.5, every Monday to Thursday, 8pm to 10pm, or visit www.kfm.co.za for more
information.
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